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Attending: Gary Altman, Ken Chandler, Beth Davis, Rachel Dawsey, Brad Dusenbury, Heather Hendrick, Don Hopson, Glenda Hopson, Stevie Johnson, Preacher Joyce Murphy, Sylvia Page, Pat Parker, Betty Peavy, Sara Whitner, Stan Woodle, Wayne Chestnut, Charles Dawsey, Sandra Page, Steve Wiesen, Linda Gerald

Stan called meeting to order; Stevie opened with prayer.

Stan's devotion—Salvation is God's Grace; requirement on our part is repentance. Are we willing to move toward the Lord and repent? When we repent we turn around and do not continue in our sinful actions. As Christian brothers and sisters we have to walk beside one another and hold each other up. We are accountable to the Lord. Repentance is required.

Minutes presented—Sylvia motioned to accept; Stevie seconded.

Evangelism—Gary—cottage prayer meetings leading to revival.

Missions—Heather (reported for Don) West Va Mission Trip dates Oct. 21-23—will concentrate on the need for coats and food.

Music—Sylvia—working on Veteran's Day and Christmas.

SS—Linda—teacher needed for younger children. Preacher stated she had talked with Catherine and she has it covered. 47 in SS attendance—up a little.

UMM—Charles said that Christmas Dinner for ladies had been discussed at their last meeting; date second Thursday of December.

UMW—Beth—ladies met last Thursday and made plans for the year.

Forever Young—Beth—third Thursday (20th) group to go to NC to pick tomatoes (if picking); lunch in Calabash afterwards.

Trustees—Stevie—everything tabled till Bryant house moved and lot cleared.

Finance—Brad—account balances: General/Operating $43,731; Special $14,326; Building Fund $20,641. Good offering Sunday (11th) $6,660 contributions. Loans: Parsonage $102,824; New Lot approximately $38,000 owed.

Brad presented proposed 2017 Budget; Charles motioned to accept; Stevie seconded.

PPRC—Pat—work in progress for church secretary (10/12 hrs per week).

Nurture—Sara/Preacher-Corey working on Soup Day for those in need; donuts and coffee prior to revival—cottage prayer meetings scheduled; special prayer time at church.

Sandra—monies earmarked for specific donations—example: Parsonage—money goes in Building Fund and then taken out and separate check written to be applied to principal on Parsonage Loan. No line item in budget for this.

Sylvia brought up her concern about Sandra and Jeffrey's duties; discussed and explained; she also had a concern that nothing in bulletin about Epworth even though there was a special service to honor First Responders.

With no further discussion, Preacher Joyce asked Stan to pray and meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,
Glenda Hopson/Recording Secretary.
AUMC
CHURCH COUNCIL MINUTES
SEPTEMBER 12, 2016

Attending: Gary Altman, Ken Chandler, Beth Davis, Rachel Dawsey, Brad Dusenbury, Heather Hendrick, Don Hopson, Glenda Hopson, Stevie Johnson, Preacher Joyce Murphy, Sylvia Page, Pat Parker, Betty Peavy, Sara Whitner, Stan Woodle, Wayne Chestnut, Charles Dawsey, Sandra Page, Steve Wiesen, Linda Gerrald

Stan called meeting to order; Stevie opened with prayer
Stan's devotion—Salvation is God's Grace; requirement on our part is repentance. Are we willing to move toward the Lord and repent? When we repent we turn around and do not continue in our sinful actions. As Christian brothers and sisters we have to walk beside one another and hold each other up. We are accountable to the Lord. Repentance is required.

Minutes presented—Sylvia motioned to accept; Stevie seconded

Evangelism—Gary—cottage prayer meetings leading to revival

Missions—Heather (reported for Don) West Va Mission Trip dates Oct. 21-23—will concentrate on the need for coats and food

Music—Sylvia—working on Veteran's Day and Christmas

SS—Linda—teacher needed for younger children. Preacher stated she had talked with Catherine and she has it covered. 47 in SS attendance—up a little

UMM—Charles said that Christmas Dinner for ladies had been discussed at their last meeting; date second Thursday of December

UMW—Beth—ladies met last Thursday and made plans for the year

Forever Young—Beth—third Thursday (20th) group to go to NC to pick tomatoes (if picking); lunch in Calabash afterwards

Trustees—Stevie—everything tabled till Bryant house moved and lot cleared

Finance—Brad—account balances: General/Operating $43,731; Special $14,326; Building Fund $20,641. Good offering Sunday (11th) $6,660 contributions. Loans: Parsonage $102,824; New Lot approximately $38,000 owed

Brad presented proposed 2017 Budget; Charles motioned to accept; Stevie seconded

PPRC—Pat—work in progress for church secretary (10/12 hrs per week)

Nurture—Sara/Preacher—Corey working on Soup Day for those in need; donuts and coffee prior to revival—cottage prayer meetings scheduled; special prayer time at church

Sandra—monies earmarked for specific donations—example: Parsonage—money goes in Building Fund and then taken out and separate check written to be applied to principal on Parsonage Loan. No line item in budget for this

Sylvia brought up her concern about Sandra and Jeffrey's duties; discussed and explained; she also had a concern that nothing in bulletin about Epworth even though there was a special service to honor First Responders.

With no further discussion, Preacher Joyce asked Stan to pray and meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted
Glenda Hopson/Recording Secretary
Admin Council meeting 15 JUNE 2016

From: Stephen Weisen <seweisen@ymail.com>  
Subject: Admin Council meeting 15 JUNE 2016  
To: Peachey Jordan <peachey@sccoast.net>, Stan Woodle <asualarm@sccoast.net>, Stevie & Christie Johnson <scljohn@sccoast.net>, Joyce Murphy <jgmurphy@umcsc.org>

Reply To: Stephen Weisen <seweisen@ymail.com>

Members present:
Stan Woodle
Sylvia Page
Pam Dyson
Beth Davis
Linda Gerrald
Rachel Dawsey
Pat Parker
David Parker
Charles Dawsey
Carlisle Dawsey
Betty Peavy
Stevie Johnson
Joyce Murphy
Stephen Weisen

Carlisle opened with prayer.
Stan stated purpose of special meeting.
Stevie Johnson Chair of Trustees informed the council that Trustees voted to purchase Jennet Bryant house and property.
Carlisle made a motion to buy said property.
David Parker second the motion.

Wed. 29 JUNE 2016 special charge conference with DS.
Terms for finance are unsecured loan from Conway National Bank 5 years @ 5%.
Church will make payment from Building Fund until Budget time.
Adjourn.
Minutes by Stephen E. Weisen
AUMC
Church Council Minutes
January 4, 2016

Attending: Sara Whitner, David Parker, Sylvia Page, Heather Hendrick, Don Hopson, Glenda Hopson, Derek Dawsey, Preacher Joyce Murphy, Rachel Dawsey, Beth Davis, Pat Parker, Stevie Johnson, Ken Chandler, Stan Woodle, Brad Dusenbury, Peachiey Jordan, Linda Gerrald

Minutes presented-Sara motioned to accept; David seconded-carried

Stan read Ephesians 4:29-32--stressed it is our responsibility to follow Christ & try to be good leaders. Pat prayed.

Evangelism-no report

Missions-Don- Church provided 16 Shoe Boxes for Operation Christmas Child & helped 18 children through Angel Tree program. Looking at spring for next mission trip. Don thanked everyone for support.

Music-Sylvia-busy all the time--choir is dedicated

SS-Preacher Joyce reported -Children’s group--only can say God inspired--asked council members to be in prayer for those outside our doors who need the Lord.

UMM-David-Ramp completed for DuVall home and a good used stove was provided for DuVall’s also. The Ladies Night Christmas Supper was great; men will meet second Thursday; will help UMW with Valentine’s supper. If anyone knows of a need please let men know, they will try to help.

Family Ministries-Preacher reported Christmas Brunch turned out well; Family Ministries team working on upcoming happenings.

UMW-Beth-UMW will meet Jan. 14 at 7PM in church parlor or class room--no meal; Valentine’s Supper will be Saturday, Feb. 13; details to follow; money to go to Missions; UMW will work on Mother’s Day and Father’s Day Booklets.

Forever Young-Beth- Jan. 19 to Webster’s in Mullins (leave church at 10:30AM); Feb. 16 lunch in church fellowship hall 11:30AM

Trustees-Stevie- van sold--parsonage mortgaged refinanced-extra giving at end of year-money to reduce principal on parsonage; Trustees working on Key Policy-need list from Church Council who will need key to church. All Trustees will have keys along with Preacher, Janitorial Service, church secretary, Sylvia, Ricky Howell, Bill Altman, Rachel Dawsey, David Parker, Beth Davis, Safety Committee--other’s added Member in charge of First Place; Gary Altman, Pam Dyson, Bucky Jordan, Don Hopson, Pat Parker, Stan Woodle and Mr. Francis Floyd. Don motioned; David seconded-carried.

Finance-Brad-Operating Account $40,408.00; Building Fund-$26,965.00; Special $14,692.00—giving in 2015 $228,423.00 $6,328.00over budget in contributions.

Brad presented Addendum to Finance Policy for AUMC--see attached; Pat seconded; carried.

In reference to #9 Nurture Committee started fiscal year with -0- on budget; Brad motioned that committee can spend up to $700 in 2016; Don seconded, carried.

SPRC-Pat-paperwork submitted to have preacher back

Nurture Committee-Sara-Donna Hucks will be contact person, making sure prayer concerns/names get out;
Wendy Parker-special announcements for PhoneTree.

Preacher Joyce-Responsibility to church to raise standards to a new level—we are called to be a Holy People.
Read Galatians 5—commit ourselves anew-reminded of our covenant when we fast, pray and give. Joyce prayed.

David motioned to adjourn; Stevie seconded.

Respectfully submitted,
Glenda Hopson
Recording Secretary